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LUCIEN CAII.IJET, COMPOSEK, ARRANGER, CONDUCTOR
... He Will Conduct Torrnnrp Municipal Band

Noted Musician Accepts Bid 
To Act as Band Guest Conductor

laicien C'uilliet, nationally-known cnnduclor, urruiiRpr and 
composer will iigitin he tlic guest <<niiductnr when the Torranec 
Municipal Ba'nd holds its annual spring concert on May ->l In 
the Torrnnce Civic Auditorium, It waft nnnouhceil this week 
by .Iniues Van Dyck, director. 
Cailliot v.-as for 15 years chief *  

Leopold Stoltows-
ki and tho Philadelphia   Syi 
phony Orchestra. Ho came to the 
west coasl in 1940 and spent 
the following seven years teach 
ing at the University of South 
ern California and writing mu 
sic for motion pictures. In 1949 
and 1950 he toured the United 
States as arranger and conduc 
tor of the Ballet Russr de Mon 
te Carlo. At the present (inn-

. he. riting
motion pictures and writing band 
and orchestra publications.

Cailllet will conduct several of 
his own1 compositions on this 
concert, which marks the third 
successive year he has appeared 
in Torrance as guest conductor 
of one of the groups sponsored 
by the Torrnnce Area Youth 
Bands.

This municipal band concert is 
one of the events sponsored by 
the Torrance Area Youth Band 
during its annual fund-raising 
drive. Other events include the 
Southern California Baton Twirl 
ing Contest and Band Benefit 
Parade on May 19. and the 
youth hand's Fifth Anniversary 
Conce.rt on June 7.

Torrance Navy Airman 
Father of New Daughter

A baby girl was born April 
2,, 1051, to Mrs. Ella G. Hoffeld, 
wife of Donald F. Hoffeld. air 
man, USN, at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital, U. S. Naval Air Sta 
tion, San Diego.

Hoffeld. who is serving aboard 
the U. S. Naval Air Station, San 
Diego, is formerly of Torrance.

The baby, named Elizabeth 
Lynn. is the first child for.the 
Hoffelds.

Harbor Students 
Attending Confab

Six Harbor Junior College stu 
dents will be delegates to the 
semi-annual California Junior 
College Student Government Con 
ference to be held today and to 
morrow in Long Beach, accord 
ing toil Reyhurn Hatfield, dean 
of student activities.

Waltoda Wots*
By BETTY MITCHELL
I'houe l.omltii 26.H.VW'

Now (hut summer Is drawing , last
near, preparations for the next ! buses makes it possible for 
 school year are rapidly laking lmlch '""^r service Buses 
shape. All parents with children "mv "!" ml," L' "' of"'" lhan 
of kiLdughrten ago that havej formerly. Cilafl to hoar it! 
not been registered, must register   *     . 
them by May !). The physical! IMiuu- Msl"1 celebruled lier 
examinations will i)e ^,,..1 01 , [sixth birthday on Saturday. 
May 2 and on May 9. On these April 14, by entertaining 13 
two days the physician will be little friends .besides her sister 

-   re- Rochelle and brother Richard. 
Those enjoying themselves with 

,.__...... .. 'freshmcnts were
facilitate planning Pat Burke. Linda and Pamela 

if the coming Mart?., C'athy Laughlirc, Kathy 
blanks may Smith, Susan Morris, Reggie

rresenl- alter « a.m. It .
quested that the children b
registered as soon as possiblf

be rhtained at the school, and Lewis, Judy Perry, Carol A
verification of birth must he Donna Simon, Bonnie Gre
presented, preferably birth cer-' Dearie Hoy, and Candy Oresk

While we'r
 ». J.W. FergiiMin, daiighte

of Mr. and Mrs. Willii

rs. .lint \ViitHon,
iled Mr. and Mrs. 
leton. Hawthorne 

d, Sunday. April 22Hl-uup i-u MI |>u aru ill I -in l,,,,,],..,....,! Sund-iv \niil •>•>
mothers. Those in the group! ' \' |' .;nd M 1.;' l pndh 1 
were Mrs. Mary Johnson. Mrs.:,,",, ,,,..; tp ' a w",,,lm   -mum i" '
Wilma Hose Alien. Mrs. Mary 
Olding. Mrs. l.ucille Howey. M

look a trip 
rday, April 21,

lat.i pi, .ni.-d 
the gi<iii|, m 
her help mid i-o 
Is not gnini: 
group m -"I yl'ai

An.ill,-i ilcni

U nof HIM,, I,, W.illilM, Tl,i;s. .,, 
whf are in nrnl nf Miich i MI ,,i 
will be glad to know that the.lui

AI-
He
om the lloweys tn-at 
r of points of illlerest
nd and I.os Angeles, 
si-veral radio broad-

I<:L I»II/\DO,
P(ic«i Good nun., Fri., Sat. April 26 - 27 - 28 

Limit Right! Ruerved

WE LOAN 
CAMERAS

half price salel

"> viW loan you . l,r,n,| WB. K,Mnull or 
- l    rh«ri;f. All ll.nl I.
,.. "' "" "rtc»  ' lh« Mnlcm. 

Tliln »1II be rrrunM ivhrn Ihc cnmi-ra U rp

Now it the time to rfock up on this fragrant 
creamy deodorant 10 gentle to skin and cloth 
ing. Save at much as you spend!

Now U the time to Uke thorc plcturw you've 
wanted. On your next outing Ukf «lonp plenty of 
film. We will refund your money on all film not

SLOT MACHINE PIC& 
OR CANASTA DICE

DRINKING- STRAWS
E..«ur.se children lo' drink MOHh 
milk, orinie Juice or w.ter. They «r. 
(MClMted by Ihtlr drink flowing U| 
through li 
ptrrnt   I r

.Tvwwi race
(/ by i POND'S

In a slim, lovely

MIRROR CASE
SlieV and

BOX ATOM AIL UGHTWKIGHT *% AC

STftTIOHERY , 3V

39
n«w
fEATd"

-REG. 75c 
POUND

LBOU tmnnirr

LGE. SIZE ..... 98c 

MED. SIZE .... 59c


